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A

LETTER
F R O iM A

MEMBER
OF THE

House of Commons, ^c.

SIR,
DM'?iy O^ober 17, 1749.

-"NCLOSED I fend you Yefterrlay's Votes

oi x.ht Houfc of CommoJis \ wherein yoii will

.JL ^"^' ^^^^^ (he Dcdicatioft to the KING,
and the Addrcffes to the Citizens of Dtibliu^

of which Charles Lucas is the Author, arc re-

folved,— '' To contain many Para2;rnphs highlv,
" falfly and fcandalonily, reflediino; on his Ex-
" ccUency the EARL of HARRINGTON,
" Ivord Lieutenant.—Tending to promote Se-
*' diiion and Infurrcdions.—Opcnlv, to iulbry
*' the feveral horrid and bloody Rebellions,
" which have been raifed in this Kingdom.

—

" To create Jealoufies between his iMaieliv''>

A 2
*'' Sub-
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" Sub'ieds.—And fcandaloufly and maliclouily
** milVeprefenting the Proceedings of the PRB-
" bENT HOUSE of COMMONS, and high-
" ly refleding on the Honour and Dignity
*' thereof."

The Judgment of the Houfe, naturally re-

fulting from thefe Cenfures, is, " That
^' CHARLES LUCAS is an ENEMY to his

** Country.—That he ought to be profecuted
** by his Majefly's Attorney-General, for wri-
'' ting and publifliing faid fcandalous and fedi-

*' ticus Libels.—And that for his Violation of
** the Privileges of the Commons, he be com-
*' mitted clofe Prifoner to Newgate.''

So much Art and Induftry have been employ-

ed by ill-defigning Perfons, in all Corners of the

Land, to impofe this wicked Man's Principles

and Dodrines upon the People, as breathing the

true Spirit of Liberty^ and a laudable Detefta-

tion of Tyranny and Oppreffion, that it is ne-

ceflary to communicate to you the Evideiice,

which moved the Houfe to cenfure and con-

demn this ENEMY to his Country. The Au-
thority of Parliament fhould indeed be ever

held in fuch Reverence, that no Sufpicion fhould

be admitted of its deviating from that Wifdom
and Impartiality, which fhould ever diftinguilh

it from all other Affemblies ; yet, in a Matter

that has made fo much Noife throughout his

Majefty's European Dominions, it cannot be ta-

ken ill that the Honour of Parliament fhould

be vindicated againft a Pcrlon, who doubtlefs

will.
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will, one Day, return to his old Method of' pub-

lifhing Lies and Sccmdal oi ^\\^ v/ho do not con-

cur in his deftrudtive Schemes.

The Evidence was not from the Mouths of

Men, who might err : It was unerring, written

Proof, taken out of his own Works, fubicribed

by his Name, avowed and boailcd of in all the

Halls of the City, delivered by his own Hand^

arKi for the moft part confeiTcd by the Printer

thereof. This Evidence you fliall now have,

under the proper Heads, and in the Order ic

was laid before the Houfe.

Scandalous and falje ReJJeBions on the Lord
Licutejiant,

Dedication to the King, Fage 33. " Ac-
** cordingly, in Behalf of mylelf, and the relt

" of the opprelTcd Citizens of this dilbellcd Ci-
" ty ; I prelcnced a printed State of the Cafe,
*^ with juft and full Information of our Gric-
" vances, to the Lord Harrington^ then YOUR
** MAJESTY'S Vice-gerent, in this King-
" dom.

" His EXCELLENCY thought it tk to
** admit me to an Audience; feemed much af-

*' felled with the Recital of our complicated
*' Diftreifes

;
promiled to look narrowly into

*' our Complaints, and to ulc his utmoll Might
** to procure us a full and fpcedy Rcdreis.

Rut,



Alls wfiSJ^'' But, with juft Concern, I beg Leave to

inform YOUR MAJESTY, that fo far

were the Complainants from obtaining any
"^

itC***^**^
''^^"'^ °^' Satisfaction ; that I could never after

" gain, Co much, as Accefs to his EXCEL-
*' LENCY's Prefence.

'' Thus, YOUR MAJESTY may now fee,
*'

that, under the beft of King?, the nobleft
*' Form of Government, and the moft wife and
"

free Syftem of Policy ; the Subjedls are liable
*'

to be fpoiled of all the Benefits of the Confti-
*'

tution, and reduced to a State, little better
" than downright Slavery ; and yet, the In-
"

vatiers, without YOUR MAJESTY'S In-
*'

terpolition, may pafs unpuniihed, uncenfu-
"

red.

** It is thus, the giddy Multitude, who are
" unable to diftinguifh between the Adions of
*' Kings, and thofe of a fubordinate Admini-
*^ ftration j and are feldom capable of judging
" better, than from Events ; may be taught to

" difcredit and contemn that Government, how-
" ever excellent, under which they cannot
*' fully and fecurely enjoy their Freedom and
" Rights, and the general Benefits of their
*' Conftitution.

*' As he, who injures his Neighbour, or the
" Public, within the Law, or under it's Color,
" or San6tion, is the worft and moft dangerous
" Fillain ; fo he, who is intrufted with any

" Branch
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*' Branch of the Adminiftration of the State,
'

" and negleds, or abufes his Office, is the worft
" and molt dangerous Enemy to the KING and
*' to his PEOPLE."

Addrefs 15". page 14. ''I think I hear fomc ,u • n '

** of the fe^jD of you, that ever read any thins;, ,v^ ^" )
,

relating to your Country, or yourlelves, cry 1^ V v^
j

*' out, " This is ail very well! Here is a moil ^ •*.i ^ .

ct n \ • i^ • • / 1 t-. 1 • 1 • ueimei ---

iJiocking Portrait indeed. But what is this "j
^ .^^^

*' hideous Draught to us? Sure all the World^ ,

" knows, our Lord Lieute7iant is a moji excel-
'

*- _
** lent Nobleman : Our Lords are all defcended^ .^

^ *if
^

*' from a nwjl illuftricus Race of Nobility, or*

" created in pure Regard to their own refplen-

** dent Merit and Virtue : And our Billops,

*' though moft of them be Foreigners, yet do
*' they all, perfectly yf// their Stations, and prove
*' thicmfelvcs poffcircd of every Grace and Vir-
*' tue that Can adorn them, in their religious,

'' or legijlati'-ce Capacities. Why^ then ihould
" thcfe hideous Fhantoms be raifed to frighten

"us?— Millaken Men! Does a Man's being
" Hi led his Grace, or his Rxcelleney ; Right
'* Hofwurable, or i?/^/^/' 7?t-'Lvn'W, aflurcdly con-
" tcr Grace, or Excellency ; Honour or 7v('-

" 'verefice'^—You cannot be fo grolly abfurd,
*' as to imagine it. But, let the Pre/ent be as

" great and as good, as you can boaft ; and that

" they are, what they are, blefs Cod ;
yet,

"Ihould you Ihli look back, and, from palTcd
*' Evils, dread and guard againll Future."

Worfe
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Worfe Langiiap^e than this could not be given

to the vil .'11 Mifcreant. But how unworthy is

any Part of it of that 'Nohleman^ for whom it

was defigned ? wbo^ in his MiHtary and Civil

Capacities, has been ciftinguifhed foi his Bravery

and Conciu6t, his Fidelity and Wndom : Who
has paffed through the moft eminent Offices of

State, fo uprightly and fo difcreetiy, that he has

at once fecured to himfelf the Affedtion and

Efteem of Prince and People. But befide his

general Condudt, which rendered him univer-

lally amiable ; he had recently laid this Nation

^'i tinder an Obligation, which by grateful Minds
never will be forgotten, by folliciting and ob-

taining a Continuation of a Britifi Bounty, for

the Exportation of Irijh Linen, which his

Powerful Interpofition probably fecured for us,

in fpight of the Endeavours and Intrigues, of

fomc ungenerous, felfifh Opponents.

To clear the Nation from a Charge of Infen-

iibility and Ingratitude, it became the COM-
MONS to vindicate this refpe(ftable Character,

from the foul Afperfions of a Petulant Citizen,

who founded his Influence, in Injuftice, Falfe-

bood, and Obloquy. Strange means of winning

a fober, civil iz'd People !

Befide, Government is preferved, as it is

formed, by a due Subordination of Individuals,

and a necefiary Diftindion of Men. In Go-
veihaient, of all Things, too great Familiarity

breeds Contempt, The Awe and Refpedl at-

tending
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tending the Perfon of the Governor^ fecures the

Obedience of the Governed : And the Ignorant

ibrt of the People, know not how to diftingiiifh

between the Perfon and his Power. Amongft
then), if the Man be contemptible, his Autho-
rity vaniflies, and the Society, which he is ap-

pointed to protect, will be foon over-run by

Licentioufncfs.

Thefe Reafons bound the COMMONS,
whofe Bufinefs it is to defend the Innocent^ as

well as to accuje the Guilty, not to fuffer

their Governor to be traduced, to be bafely,

ignominioully mifreprelented. And they have

done their Parts wifely, gratefully, generoufly

and unanimoufly : And have ihewed to the

World, that they can truly dillinguifli and

value Virtue in the Governor j and that they

know what is real Liberty, for the Governed,

To promote Sedition and InfurreBions,

Addrefs 2. page 8. *^ It is my utmoft Pride
** that I am a Trade/man and Citizen of DUB-
** LIN, and that I am neither of Family, Fcr^
" tune. Education, or Principle to recommend
*' me, to what the World falfely calls, Great
" Men, that is, Men in Poicer ; or Modern, that

''
is, new fa/J:iof2ed Gentlemen. Do but reflect

' * who have rejiorcd, and now upheld the Freedom
'' a?jdRights o/'Sweden. Vou will find they were
'* poor, defpijed T'radefmen and Peafants, whole
*' Repre/entatives, m their Parliament, tho'

'* called from their T'rades, their Shops or their

li Ploughs,
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*' Ploughs, are now the princlj3al Opponents of
*' thelncroachments,on PUBLICK LIBERTY,
" and its boldeft and beft Afjertors. Who long
** preferved the linking States of ii/c'//^7?<2' from /;;?-

*' pending Shivery, and lately reftored the origijial

^^io^l^^^^^^Fj-ajne of- Gover72menf, again (I the Power of

-tes m-e^i^ts^^^"^
rorr//;^^ Tyrants, grown great by the

'Oi\eJ. ^ve. Spoils of their Country ? Was not this done

alLT- ill" ^y '^^ Tradejmm, headtd, at iiril:, by no moie
... .

' confiderablc Perfons, than a Black-Jmith and a
^liCAiw JVheel-wri^ht? What has often prevented the

J * Kuin or a neighbouring Nation, when a
' •^ * '' Minifter praBiied in Perfidy and Corruption,

*' packed Place- Men, Penficners and other i;^^*^/

** Slaves and Proflitutes, in fuch Crowds, into

" Parliament, that he could gain every End he
*' propofed there ? It was the Virtue and
" Freedom of the TRADESMEN OF LON-
*' DON, alone, which prevented many anti-
*' conjlitutional Bills being carried into Execu-
*' tion, that had palled both Houfes of Parlia-
** ment,—In this Clafs my Pride would place
** me, if my Fortune had not. Here I con-
" tentedly, gladly call my Anchor. J^^dge
*' of the Truth of this by my Conduift, through
*' all the Offices, in which 1 have already ferved
*' ^ou. And as a Bond for future Behaviour,
" accept thefe Publick Declarations.—It is time
*' to lay Self alide ; but let me iirfl: inform you,
** that though I have pubHckly offered myfeif
«' a Candidate for the Place of 'a CITIZEN to

" reprelcnt you in Parliament, it is but to let

** you fee my Intention and Defire, however
** weak and infufficient you may find me, to

" ierve
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forve \hQ fwking Caufe of LiBERTY and my- . , .

COINTRY.— i^>w;; the Jame Motrce, in-}:^^^^^^^
capJnt as I am of the 7ajk, if the Citi^^^ Mi^Ltu^

zens of Dublin commanded mc^ en any Emcr- ^^^ mteiyO

gency, to lead an Army for them, JJhcn/d cer-^^.^^^^^^^^^^

tainiy ohey them. Their Mv Choice fi:,ll*^'^^ ^»^'ti

ever determine me in all Matters. ^^i'-Llb'6l1'y

Addrefs 4. page i. " T\\q Standard oi Li- {^Qy^y^u^^
berty muft then be railed, in your City, and yJ

it can never be in the Power of Tyranny or

Artifice, to pull it down, while fuch Num-
bers of well-difciplineJ FREEMEN are, vo-

luntarily, inlilled under the GLORIOUS
BANNER. tliele twoEu-d^

Addrefs 11. page 30. in which he intended i^^ f-^ertuiuLii'

to juftify all the Rebellions of this Kingdom,*^ ^^TvrAiui
he at length declared thus, " Upon thefe Sub-^^^ l^'^^^*^^

jedls and all Men and Matters, relating there-
^^^^*'^^'^'^*

to, I have upon all Occafions, fpoke and

wrote my Sentiments, freely ; and what is

ftill worfc, I have determintd and declared,

as I do by thefe Prefcnts j that 1 will con-

tinue fo to do, to the lafl: Gafp of my
Breath, or the total Extindion of Corrup-

tion and Tyranny."

After fo explicit a Declaration of his Inten-

tion, io ptT/i/l icritini:; and talking, until he law

the STANDARD of LIBERTY ercdted, and

was himfclf appointed to lead an ARMY of

WELL-DISCIPLINED FREEMEN, to pull

down 7yranfiy^ and to extinguilh Corruption, and

B 2 that
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that he had by his Writings and Orations^ ralfed

So great a Ferment amongft the lower People,

who were dangeroufly moved by imaginary

Grievances ; it "became the REPRESENTA-
TIVES of the NATION, who from their Si-

tuation and Intereft, mud be firft and mort: fen-

fible of Tyranny ; and from their Weight, mud
be moil: able to encounter and diffipate the un-

happy Errors and Delufions of the People ; to

take diis INCENDIARY and his Dodrines un-

der their Confideration, and to cenfure them, for

the fake of the Reprefe?2ted, that they might not

want due Information from thofe, who were

mod eminently concerned in their well-being.

It is adonifhing, that People will not give

themfelves one Minute to condder the Truth of
fuch Charges, when they hear them made ; that

they will not reflect upon the increadng Trade
and Wealth of their Country, the Fruits of Li-

berty; and the free Circulation of Law, whence
a free Country, and an uncorrupt Adminidration

take their Charaiteridics. Particular Cafes there

will be in every Country, where fuperior Power
and Riches will opprefs : But thefe Indances are

always more frequent, at the greated Didance
from the Seat of Government. Power and'Riches

do not always fall into the Hands of good Men ;

and as they commonly accompany each other,

the good or bad Ufe of them mud depend upon
the private Qualities of the Pofledbrs. But who
can fay, that the Governors or Courts of Judice,

authorize or countenance Tyrants or Oppredbrs

in their Country ? Who complains, that is not

heard .^
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heard r^And who proves the Tuftice of his Com-'**' <iver^

plaint, and is not redreffcd ?*If fuch Inftances^^*/^ '^^^

were given, Men indeed might cry aloud : But •^^'^
general Declamations only irritate the Igncrant,^^^^ r

draw them aft^r the feditioub Dcclaimers, m^kej • .ri^j^

them idle, negligent of their Bufinefs and Fami-. ^ j*

lies, then defperate, and ripen'd for the Fxc- ^Vj'
cution or all the milchievous Projects ot the*r^^ tWi^
Leaders.

S>iiV\^^ tM^

euat o\yis^JX
And what was the Piirpofe of CHARLES-y^-oy^^

LUCAS, who is now a DECLARED ENEMY ^
OF HIS COUNTRY, will appear clearly from
the next Charge ^ that his Writings tended,

Openly to juftlfy thefeveral horrid and bloody Re-

bellions^ 'which have been raifcd in this Kingdom.

Addrefs lo. page 24. *' But it probably was,i> 1 i
" then, as well known, as it mull: now be con-.,^ ^^,J
" felled, that there was no general Rebellion invfCT >i

Ireland, fince the firft Britip^ Invafion, thar *
^^^^^

was not raifed ox fomented, by the Opprejjion^'^^^^^

Inliigatioi

Englijhy

\\xsJ^>:i
Injii^ation, evil Influence, or Connivance of ihc^ t • ^n.

Addrefs 1 i. page f.
" We hear nothing more

** generally and juftly cenfured, by all lenlible
*' and free Englijhfncn, than the 'Treachery and
" Barbarity pradifcd by the Spaniards, upon
*' the Natives of Mexico, in the Conqucfl: of
" that Country. Thus Men, inlcnfiblc of the
** Beams in their oicn Eyes, difcover Alotes in

** the Eyes of their Neighbours ! Stranj^e ! that
^" Men
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" Men, who well knew the Value of Liberty,
•* were fenfible o£ its being an Inheritance, to
*' which all the Sons of Adam were Co-heirs ;

" and who claimed and enjoyed all the Advan-
*' tages thereof, in their Country, as then peculiar
*' 5/r/i6-n^/'/^,fliould think of invading the Rights
** of others, who did not interfere with them,

'. *' or, that they fhould think T^yranny intoler-

« -1 ~ '
•

*' able from any Hands, but theirs : When, it

'* muft be more grievous and diftreffing from
' '*' BritiJJj, than any others.

VjI i \

** Yet notwithflanding, with Shame and
** Grief, I tell it ; the Mexicans were never
" ufed worfe, by the barbarous Spaniards^ than
" the poor IriJJj were, for fome Centuries, by
•* the E?2gliJJj.

Page 8. *' Nay further, thtlrifh, in general,

" were, abfolutely treated worfe than the Vic-
" tims of the n\Q^ favage Barbariatis ; as bad,
••* as the Spaniards ufed the Mexicans ; or,

" as inhumanly, as the KiigUfi^ now, treat

" their Slaves in America.

Page 1 8. " And all this, when all fenfible

** Englijhmen muft confefs, that no Civil War,
** or Rebellion was ever raifed, in Ireland^ fince

** the Br/V//^ Invafion, but by the Oppreffion,
** or through the Encouragement, or Conni-
" vance of the Englilh Governors."

It is impofTible for any Man, who has the

leait Spark of Loyalty^ or Regard for the Pro-

tellant
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teftant Intereil about him, to read thefe Words,

without flrong Rcrentmcnt. It is an Inlulc

upon Common Senfe, thus to mifcall thofe

fnoji barbarous Rebellions. All good Hilterians

agree, that the Rebellions of Ireland were en-

tered into, without any fort of Provocation,

except that of being under an KngUjh Govern-

ment : That the Rebels were never treated with

greater Humanity, or Kindnefs, than at thx

very Times immediately preceding thofe Rebel-

lions : And yet, that nothing lefs would ferve

tliem, than a total Extirpation of the Englijlj ;

who were earncl^ly endeavouring to humanize

and civilize them, at the very time, they prepared

to cut their Benefactors Throats. The A^ for

making October t-i^d,. jor ever a Day of Thankf-

ghijjg, and the Adi of Settle^nent^ call the Rebel-

lion of i64r, Bloody and Barbarous; and we have

all Reafon to believe, that the Cenfures would

have been foftened, when Papilts were fo much
favoured, if there was the Icalt Pretence, for giv-

ing an unprovoked, treacherous, cruel Mallacre,

the ambiguous Title of a CIVIL-WAR.

The befl improved and mod Populous Part of

XJljler is held under the Earl of Tyrone's For-

feiture: Moft of the prcfent Prt^prietors in the

relt of Ireland^ enjoy their Ellates under the

Forfeitures of 1641, and 1689 ; but efpeclally

of 1641. By thefe Forfeitures, the Landed In-

tercll of the Kingiiom has fallen into the ILmds

of Protefants ; which has given us Protellant

Parliaments, and Laws, to focure the Proteliant

liitercfl:, /'v preventing the Grcz;:h of Popery.

But
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But if the Rebellions, by which thefe For-

feitures accrued, were really but unfuccefsful

Struggles for Liberty, deprefied and born down
by Tyrants, then are we Robbers or Ufurpers

;

and the Heirs of the antient Proprietors may
lawfully ufe all Means, to recover what they

have been unjuftly deprived of. And that this

was the Meaning of the Author, appears clearly

from the 4th Page of this Addrefs, where he

delivers himfeU' thus :
—" But, as the only Me-

' thod of obviating the Vifitation of the Offhi-
' ces of our Forefathers^ upon us, is, to dij-

* dame them, and fhew, that we are not the

* Children of T)i[obedience^ by detefimg and a-
* 'voidi?2g their Vices ; and as the Cure of the
' Dijiemper, of which we complain, mufl de-
' pend upon expofing it to open View, LI-
' BERTY fhall guide my feeble Pen, and
' TRUTH {hall bring the foul Mifdeeds to

' Light. So may all Parties concerned, fee

' EngliJJj Treachery^ Opprejfion and'Tyrmmy, in

' their native Deformity, in order to judge of
* their prejent d.udfuture evil Confequences, by
* ihQ pajjed.'"

So thought the Parliament of 16B9, being

informed by the fame Kind of TRUTH, and

took the like LIBERTY with the Religion and

E'ftates of Proteftants.

»»

It was worthy fuch a Houfe of Commons, as

now reprefents this Kingdom, to take the earli-

eft Notice of Dodrines, fo manifeftly calculated

to
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to flir up a Spirit in the Fapijls^ which might,

with a Httle foreign Encouragement, throw this

Kingdom again into that miferable Confufion,

out of which it was, in the Days of our Fathers,

by much Blood and Treafure, happily refcu-

ed.

But he did not intirely depend upon the Pa-

plftsj he knew well, that whilft Proteftants

remained united, they could not be hurted

;

and whilft the Subjedts of Great-Britain and
Ireland were held together, by the antient Bands

of Love and Friendihip, his Efforts would be

all vain and fruitlefs. Therefore his principal

Art was,

^0 create yealouftes between his Majejiys Sub'

jeSls.

His whole Works abundantly fpcak this'Lan-

guage. Englijh Perjidy and Treachery are the

Objedts of his fevereft, his bittereft Cenfures.

His foul Abufe of Englijh Parliaments, Mini-

fters, and all Perfons of EngliJJj Birth or De-
fcent, make much the greater Part of what

may be properly called his own, in his printed

Libels. But his Venom diftinguidies itfclf i«

the Character of the Army.

Addrefs 15. page 10. " You have not lefs to^'^^^^^^J-^^^
** dread from a corrupt Lieutenanty than from*^^^ tso be -

^ ^foreign Army." dve^uied .

,
C Foreign
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Foreign is an odious Diftindion for our Fel»

low Subjeds. We have all the fame Interefts,

are natural- born Subjefts to the fame Prince,

have equal Privileges in the different Kingdoms,

and are no other way joreign to each other,

than hy being divided by a narrow Water. B'lt

the Word joreign^ being applied to the Army^

is meant to convey drcadrul Apprehenfions of
ivhat we. are to fear from them, as meer Mer-
cenaries, hired and. employed xq AtvXxoy Liber

^

ty. Biit how different from the Truth is th'; ?

The Army is recruited in Great -Britain^ to jn-

creafe our Proteftants, and to ic.ive all oi!f

Hands to their Employuients. Tiiis Army is

in Peace-time, ever difp.ofed, vvith a pleafing

Alacrity and Chcarfulnefs, to fuppCKt the CivH

Power; and in War, to del^nd us againil all

foreign ,and don^eftick ^^nerpies : This it is,

that hiakcs the ' 'IfBtr^itS Jnceytdidrj dread tiSem

To rauobS, fco'ul^ te'ro^ffeS-a •Jeafoiily between

his ry^'ajeijy^s' CiW itid 'Military ' Subtects, tli^

Coiireqiienccs might he fatal, ^n<\ fidfervtejit to

his Purpufes. But 'an Fjighjlo Ariny is compo-
fed of the Sons of fyi^^eny : They have been

renowned Champi'dbS" for the Freedom and Re*
Jigion of their CouritiT, when they- were en-

dangered by their 'P^nce. They ever were

rem.arkable for their ftri(5t Adherence to Jiiftice

and Difciplihe, even.io Countries which became
the unhappy Seats ofWar. What can better

figni*y the Intent of this Irrcentitary,. than his

attempting to alarm hjs Readers with Fears of

fuch an Army? An Army odious to himj be-

caufe
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caufe they will always be ready effcdually to

prevent the Execution of his, or the like ti'ai-

terous Schemes.

So wicked, fo pe.^ilent a Member of Society

could not hope to be countenanced, by a Par-

liamcnt^ cc;nfifi:ing of Perfons of the greateft

LcVcilty, Property, Knowledge, and Zeal tor

their Religion ; on the contrary, he forefaw

that they would refolutely oppofe all his ruin-

ous Piojc^ts, and confirm the Peace and Happi-

nefs of their Country, which he intended to

overthrow. He knew that nothing could pre-

vent them from effeding what their Duty, their

Inclination, and ll:ie true Intcrefl: of their Coun-
try required to be done, if their Refolutions

maintained that Authority and Weight with the >

People, which they ever had, and muff conti-

nue to have, whilll: they exprefs a proper Care

for the Publick, and the Body of the People re-

tain a due Regard for the Conifitulion. To de-

flroy therefore this ncceflary Connexion between

the Parliament aud the People, and to weaken
the Power of the Rcprefentathcs, his dreaded

Adverfarics;

CHARLES LUCAS fcandaloufly and maliciouf-

ly mifrcprefcntcii the Proceedings of the
/''"''-Xii tlu.< pA4i<

Jiiit Hoiifc of Commons, and highly rejiedled
^'^'xTri r *>»'

the Honour and Dignity thereof.
tiiviv>> Auui

All/- ^ , T ,
{\AAt^J.e3i ^

Addreis i c. oaiic 6. * I ncd not eo to i . . .

" Particulars, to prove the Truth of thcfc Po-^ 7^ -

*' fitions ; I think it enough, toilicw, in general, r,i ^^
,

C i ^" that^ *^'^V"
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'< that though THESE PRINCES {George, firfl:

** and fecond) found, in thefe Kingdoms, at

*' fundry times, the mo/i ignorant and corrupt

*' Parleraenfs : Such as have ftruck at the very
** Foundation of our Conftitutions, by making
" many anticonftitutional A(5ts, and impofing
*' fuch an Immenfity of Debts, T'axes, and
*' Penal Lawn, as were never before known in

** thefe Realms ; and fuch, as had they been
'' veiled in the Hands of any of the preceding
** Kings, within this Century, would, in all

*' probability, not have left fo much as a Wreck
" behind, whereby our Government might be,
** now, known, or remembered."

Thus have I laid before you the Evidence, on

which theRESOLUTlONSoftheCOMMONS
were grounded

J which I defire you, at conveni-

ent Seafons, to communicate to my Co'njiituents :

Not fo much to vindicate my Concurrence in

thofe Refoiutions, as to guard them againft the

fecret and artful Inlinuations of defigning Men,
who pretend and mifreprefent CHARLES LU-
CAS'S Caufe, to be the Caufe of LIBERTY.
But nothing can be more injurious to the divine

Name of Liberty, than thus tQ proftitute it, for

the bafefl: Purpofes.

Is it Liberty, fallly and ignominlouily to af-

perfe and calumniate a good Goisernor-, to labour

10 make Government hated or contemptible;

and to arraign the fpotlefs Juftice of the Nation ?

Is
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Is It Liberty, to defame ParliamentSy to vio*

late its Privileges, and to endeavour to deftroy -

all Confidence, between the Reprefeniatives and

the Reprefented ?

Is it Liberty, to ftir the People to Sedition

and Infurredion ; to fill their Minds with Itnagi*

t^ary Grievances ; to incite^them to eredt a Ban-

ner^ to tnlifi againft their beft Friends, and to

follow a Generaly who has no Stake to pawn
with the Community, for his Fidelity ?

Is it Liberty, zealoufly and fervently to apply

himfelf to juftify the horrid Rebellions and Popijh

MASSACRE, by which were loft the Lives

of many hundred thoufand Brihjl:> ; and to per-

fuade the PAP ISTS, that their Forfeitures

were unjuft ; and that their Rights are with-

held, by Violence, by OpprefTion, by Tyranny?

Is it Liberty, to go about to create a Diftruft

and Jealoufy of our military Brethren, the chear-»

fill Affiftants of the Civil Power in Peace, and

our Protedlors in War, and to exprefs an Incli-

nation of fubftituting an unruly Mob in their

place ?

Is it Liberty, to endeavour to foment and pro*

pagate unfeafonable, ill-grounded Jealoufies, be-

tween his Majefty's Britip Subjects, to divide

their Intereft, to ftir up Hatred and Animofity

amongft them ; when a ftridl and firm Union is

eflentially necefiary, to ftrengthcn and preferve

them againft the common Enemy ?
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If thefe be Properties of Liberty^ I want to

know what is Licenttoujnefs^

You cannot be impofed upon, by empty
Sounds. I know your Loyalty, your Under-

ftanding, and your Integrity j and arri very

fure, that from fuch Premifes, you will readily

agree, that the eafy and natural Conclufion was,

^hat Charles "Lucas h an Rnemy to bis Country ;

and therefore that he deferves every Punifhment,

which our Laws, compiled upon true Maxims
of Liberty y can or will inflid.

But this HERO is a Fugitive. He, who
boafted, that he would Jeal his Do(5trines with

his Blood, was indeed /(^r/ 2ind petulant ; yet did

he vf2ix pale^ and trembled with Confcioufnefs

and Fear J declined to own Books, which he de-

livered with his Hand, and now fecrets himfelf

from Juftice, like a little Felon.

Be not furprized, that fome Proteftants pre-

tended to admire this Man. He was a fit looly

for their Purpofes. Difappointed Men, not of ex-

qaifite Virtue, care not into how great Confuiion,

the Publick is thrown, if thereby they may have

a Chance, to recover loft Power. Thefe and the

Ignorant made the Crowd of his Followers.

But I can with the utmoft Pleafure, allure

you, that the UNANLMOUS Refolutions of the

COMMONS, have had a quick and natural

Force
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Force with all Proteflants^ who were really

mifled by miftaken Notions of Liberty^ and had

truly nothing at Heart, but the Publick Good :

And there is the greatell; Encouragement to hope,

that tiiat Spirit, which threatened the Peace,

Order and Happiiefs of our Country, will

fpeedily fubiide, fince the CONJURER, that

raifed it, is duly expokd, and driven out of

his Circle.

Some indeed are ftill hardy enough, to adopt

his Principles : But they will certainly caft them
off, as foon as they have ferved their felfifJ)

Ends. Then we fhall be, as we were : Qujet-

nefs will be reftored, and Indufiry revived. By
their Sufpenfion, during the ItinerantDeclaimer s

rambling fioin Hall to Hall, this City and the

Kingdom have indifputably loft more than

looooo/. by the moft moderate Computation;

and many of the Inhabitants have been in great

Danger, of lofing their Senfes too. But the

COMMONS OF IRELAND in Parliament

ajjembled, are excellent Thvdcians, and the

wholefomenefs of their Prcfcriptions will be

quickly difcernable, by the Plappy Effects .

though fomc of the Patictits do not want a na'

tural Stubbor?ic/s ; which will however be over^

come, by the Wifdom, Tcnderncls, and appa,

rently Benevolent DiXpofition of the Phydciam.

I am^ Sir,

your ?}iof} Obedient,

Faithful Serva?ity

A. B.
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